
dustry, and to sponsor i:neconomic ne,.. indust., : as ar eaclLS_vc
privilege of underdeveloped countries, while denyinC th=t ricr,t
to the so-called developed countries. At the sane time pro-
visions were proposed vdiich tould require the "have" countries
to make available the necessary capital, skill, naterial and
know-how at the request of the "hcve-rots". The Organization
was to be ei^)at7ered to allocate in a "fair" .;,ar.ner available
supplies of capital, equip=ent, s'.:ills e<.d so or..

The Chapter oni$conxaic Develop=nt and Beconstracc-
tion that e:aerCed from the lon;; difficLlt de:ttez her some
definite t.ea:messes and inadcjaecics. hErE^h^las_ It is a
far cry from the extreme proposals put forward and war the
minimum compromise solution consistent with broad asree::ent.
If the escape clauses are resorted to only in ezceptionsl ciz-
cumstances, as is intended, no great harm will be done. If,
however they become the operative provisions for a large brcx-ÿ
of countries the basic principles will be undermined and the
Charter it seif will breaZ dot=.

Article E. This article recoL-Aizes that the general economic
development of underdeveloped countries and the reconstruction
of t+ar-devastated countries mould be of advanta:;e to all coun-
tries and muld facilitate the achievement of the Charter ob-
jectives.

Article 9. This Article provides an undertgLing by ïeabers to
take action designed to develop proyressively and or to recon-
struct their economies through erpansionist sbasures not incon-
sistent with the rules of the Charter.

Article 10. In this Article Z:enbers are directed to eo-operate
with one another, with the Or Ganization, and with other inter-
national organizations in promotinC economic developmnt and
reconstruction. he Organization is given the responsibility
of assisting lUembers in their efforts to develop and reconstruct
by helping to forzaulate plans; by turnisning adv+ce on hot7 to
finance and carry out such plans; assist in procurinE advice.
The Organization is furt,her directed to oa-operaLe with other
intergovernt-ntal organizations in respect of al" aspects of
development and reconstruction with a view to fac•ilitatins
development. Such help as the Organization may provide shall
be within its powers and resources, on terms to be agreed with
the 3dember seeking assistance and in such collaboration with
other international organizations and specialized agencies as
to make full use of their special competence and avoid over-
lapping.

There was considerable pressure at navana on the part
of the underdeveloped countries to give the Or;;anization more
positive and direct obligations in the field of assisting
econo3ic development. This would have meant additional staff,
organizational =3chinery, and financial burdens well beyond
the original plan for the Organization. The Canadian Dele-
gation opposed the extension of Tesponsibility in this field,
in the belief that economic de9elopment is largely a domestic


